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City Normal School 

It was not until 1855 that a City Normal School was organized. 
In 1854 Colonel Andrew Derro1l1 who was appointed as superinten
dent of schools of Paterson, formed a committee to draft a series nf 
school regulations. This committee was made up of Dr. Chari"s 
Inglis, Cornelius T. Vandervoort, Robert llillar, and baac D. 
Blauvelt. 

AT 0 official recorcl of the regulations adopted is availahle, 1,ut 
;lCcording to \Villiam Vvilson, author of the "History of Passaic :url 
nergen Counties," one of the regulations provided for a nOlTGI; 
school and uncler that authorization a "normal school" was estaL
lishecl in the fall of 1855, with sessions on \Vednesday evenings cmk 

The next fall the school was regularly opened in the new East 
\Vard School. \Ve learn from a report by Adrian E. Patmos, presi
dent of the Board of Education, that "the committee on normal ancl 
high school" was charged with the supervision of the peculiar inter
ests of such school. The object of which "shall be more thoroughly 
to familiarize our teachers with the course of instruction they are 
required to pursue with their pupils." 

The record further set forth that "the sessions shall be belel at 
school :'\ umber 1 on each Tuesday afternoon during the year. except 
July and August." From April to ~ovember 1, the hours were from 
4 :.30 tu 6 :30, and from November 1 to April 1, they were from 
four to six o'clock. The School :\io. 1 mentioned was Old No.1. 

which was 011 the site now occupied by Fire Headquarters on Van 
HUl1ten Street. The school was built in 1855, Sessions were also held 
lin \Vednesdav amI Thursday evenings. Finally it dwindled to a 

CO\lrse on Saturday mornings only. 
It was thought that the group should be divided into several 

classes, therefore in February, 18,i/, four classes were formed having 
1\Ir. Hor"ford, ,\1 r. Dc Hart, ,\Ti"" Van Ql1erardon, and J\Tiss Stitt 
as F'achers. Because of the expense, however. the classes were again 
reduced tu two in January, 1858. The Board ordered that a "penaltv 

be paid-such as-one dollar fine for each absence, and even dis
missal." The school was not a success and in 1860 the plan was 
abamlunec1. Tu con less the school a failure was nut ill the min(h [Jf 

the Board so a Teachers' Association for mut\lal improvel1lent in 
their IJrofession was organized \vhich in 1861 was divided inti) three 

classes with ,\les s rs. Hnrsfoni and :'lIvers and Miss Dankersley 
;IS teachers. 
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::-J n tuition charge was made for instruction. The aim of the 
N on11al School was to teach the rudimentary branches instead of 
teaching how to teach. \Vith this organization ancl plan, it cloes not 
appear strange that it diee! quietly. 

After these many futile attempts to form a ~ml11al SchooL one 
would think the idea would succumb, but the Board again was not 

willing to admit defeat. Thus the school was revived and a definite 
course of studv in psychology, history, and philosophy of education: 
methods of teaching the various subjects of the course of study in 
the schools, school mClnagement. and discipline was set up. Those 
who had been graduated from any high 5chool were permitted to 
take> the prescribed course at the N orl11al School. This attempt 
proved to he successful. for in 1962 a model training' school was 
opened in the basement of the old Second Presbyterian Church. Elli
son and Church Streets, where the pupils were instructed hy accol11-
plished experts and the school endured for one vear. 

All the teachers in the grammar schools of the city were re
quired to attend the sessions of the "\Tormal School. The principal 
of the FIig-h School vv'"a;.; the principal of the l~ 0r111al Schuol and for 
his services he received a salary of $1.350 a year. The High School 
and Normal School were conducted in old School ~ o. 6, on the 
corner of Ellison and SUl11mer Street::, the present site of the voca
tional school. 

At this time. the Board made a signiilcant change. Retore this 
time the object of the Normal School. which was presided over by 
the Superintendent of Public Instruction, :V1r. E. U. De Draff, 
hael heen to instruct teachers in the different methods and principles 
of teaching, to familiarize them with the courses of study, to increase 
their knowledge in the theory and practice of teaching; in brief. to 
teach teachers how to teach. ;\ new step in reorganization was the 
comhining of the them'v and practice work. \Vith the inclusion of 
practic<:' work in the curriculu111 th<:' course vvas e.xtended from one 
to two years. Together with the practice work in teaching', which 
\vas under the supervision of the members of the faculty and the 
principal of the high school. the Normal School pupils studied mental 
and moral philosophy ane! the science of teaching. Soon after thi'i 
reorganization, the quarters of the school were transferred to School 
1\0. 17, which had been huilt two years hefore.. In a report uf 1000 
it was found that further progress and reorganization was hrought 
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about by ~Jiss :\lary R. Doyle, novv :\Irs. James C.Hinchliffe, \\"ho 
was calleel to take charge upon the death of \Villiam J. Slattery. 

:'vTrs. Hinchliffe, in a contribution to the Teachers' Bazaar l\Iaga
zine un the :\ ormal Sehoul. states that it wa, in If:\f:\.2 that this de
partment of instruction received the title of I\ orlllal School. 

The sc"siuns which \vere nsually held ill uld School No. 17 
were moved to School :\0 . .24 in September, 1910, at which time there 
were 11.2 pnpils enrollee! under the principalship of Dr. Frank \Veb
ster Smith. \\"ho remained in this position until 192\ two years after 
the "\' ormal School became a State School. 

State Normal School 

The most important step in the building of the normal school 
was realized in 192.3 when the city training school was changed to a 
State school. This event led tu the granting in 1931 of an appro
priation of $400,000 for the erection of the flrst unit of a modern 
state normal school. YIany attempts had been made bv representa
tives in the legislature and civic organizations to induce the stelte 
authorities to establish a state school in Paterson or vicinitv. 

\Vhile a member of the Citv Normal School faculty. J\liss Kath
ryn D. Noonan, principal of School No. 17. was appointed by I\Iavor 
Van N oort to the boarel of eclncatioll. In December. 1922, yIiss 
Noonan, as chairman of the normal school committee, called a meet
ing of the legislative delegation from Passaic. Bergen, and "2IIorris 
counties. Passaic Connty was represented by Albin Smith. Assembly
man \Villiam \V. Evans, and Assemblyman Henry A. vVilliams, 
Chairman of the Honse Committee on Education; Bergen County 
sent Senator :\Iackay, and Morris Connty sent Senator \Vhitnev. 
Their plan was to launch a tri-conntv drive. .Miss Noonan had to 
prove that a new school was needed. To meet this necessity, she 
prepareel a booklet and charts showing' the population of the district 
of North Jersev which the Normal School serves, amI facilities for 
reaching' Paterson. Active members of the State Board of Eclnca
tion and prominent citizens were interviewed. Superintendents \Vil
son, Bennert, and Thompson helped in the campaign. 

After it had heen discussed in many meetings. the proposition 
was ready to be presented to the State authorities. It contained the 
following terms: 

1. The State should take over the City Normal School. 
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2. The Legislature should be asked for an appropriation of 
$30,000 to cover cost of tuition. 

3. The local City Board of Education should furnish the build
ing, light, heat, and janitor service. 

Assemblyman VVilliams presented to the Legislature the bill 
which was passed under the heading: "An act to establish the New 
Jersey Normal School at Paterson and to provide for the maintenance, 
support, and management thereof."] One of the first changes to be 
made after the school was taken over by the State was the addition 
of the third year to the tv,-o-year curriculum for teacher training. 
Immediately after this. the size of entering classes became much 
smaller. but since that time. 1929, the enrollment has been steadily 
111creasmg. In 1925. Dr. Frank Webster Smith resigned to become 
Principal Emeritus, after serving the city for twenty-one years and 
the State for two years. Mr. Roy L. Shaffer succeeded Dr. Smith as 
principal. and his untiring efforts have made Paterson State Normal 
School one of the leading schools of the State. Mr. Shaffer says: 
"The N onnal School is organized and maintained for the sole pur
pose of training teachers for gra.des one tu eight of the elenlentary 
school. It is a vocational school, and as such the vocational aim is as 
important as the academic subject matter. "2 The students are required 
to ,larticipate in extra-curricular activities. The administrators feel 
tIMe training in club work is as essential as training in educational 
methods. The following clubs are organized for this purpose: Athletic 
Association. Art Club. Pi Sigma M u (which is the boys' organiza
tion), Demosthenian Club. Glee Club, Masque and Masquers. Nature 
Science Association, N ormalite Staff, P and Q Club. Poetry Club, 
Psvchology Club. These clubs are chartered by the Student Govern
ment Association. 

The Paterson State Normal School offers only one course for 
the training of teachers, general elementary course of three years' 
length. The course includes training in methods and a well planned 
system of observation and practice teaching. Instruction is given in 
the following courses: English. speech. library methods. handwriting. 
science. psychology. history, geography, mathematics. home econom-

lReference from Education Bulletin of May, 1923, page 163, Related 
Laws, Session 1923, Chapter 52. 

2From the Address of Welcome in the Handbook 1931-1932. 
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ics, problems, principles of teaching and school management. art, 
music, health, and physical education, 

The next step in the building of a line teachers' college in 
Paterson was inaugurated by Mrs, Isabelle Summers, who spent 
a great part of her legislative career paving the way for a new 
State Normal School huilding, Through her influence, in order to 
stimulate the state school authorities to grant the necessary appropria
tion, the City of Paterson offered a site for the new building, The 
12.nd on \Vh1Ch the present ahl1shuuse js located vV'as approved. and :be 

Finance Board on :March 20, 1930, adopted a resolution agreeing tn 
pass the title of the almshouse site to the state, [n December, 1930, the 
Board of Chosen Freeholders passed similar resolutions granting the 
title of the property adjoining the almshouse, Through the deep in
terest of State Comptroller McCutcheon, the state appropriated 
$400,000 for the first building of the institution, 

The last enactments of the 1931 Legislature, because of the 
financial difIiculties of the State, eliminated $400,000 from the 
appropriations bill. It is hoped that in a few years the dream 
of a new normal school building will be realized, 

As we look into the future we see the last step in our build
ing-a fine, well-organized four-year course. \Ve see a beautif\11 
teacher.~' college occupying a site between Preakness A,'en\1e 
and \Vest Broadway, beginning at Crooks Creek and extending 
to the top of the mountain upon which is built the Valley View 
Sanatorium, 

Paterson Collegiate Center 

The Paterson Collegiate Center owed its origin to the flU b
lic spirited activity of the Chamber of Commerce. Many peo
ple of Paterson and surrounding communities felt the need of 
educational courses that would give credit toward a degree, 
Realizing this, the Institute of Educatiun and the University 
Division of :\few )'ork University in co-operation with the Pat
erson Chamber of Commerce arranged for a schedule of courses 
to be given in Paterson. Both cultural and professional cuur,;es 
are taught. The courses are acceptecl for credit in the School 
of Commerce. A .. ccounts and Finance. and the \Vashington Sq\1are 
College of the LTniversity. 

This comprehensive program of courses was planned in 
such a way that it will be particularly helpful not onlv to stu-
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dents, business men and ,,"omen, but also to teachers, thereby 
enabling them to elect an educational, commercial, or cultural 
course, 

The Paterson Collegiate Center was organized ill 1925, 
Today the enrollment a\'erages from four to fjye hundred stu
dents. Classes are held during the evening at Central High 
Sc hoo], Paterson, X ew Jersey. i\ 11 cnurses are taught by pro
fessors of New York University at a relatively low cost. 

It is hoped that in the future Paterson will be able to offer 
to its people the opportunity to attend a Junior College in vvhich 
courses for pre-medical and pre-law students 'will be taught. 


